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CAYINTechnologyReleases Thai Website to Enhance Communication with
Thai Users

CAYIN Technology releases its Thai website to provide product information and accept
technical queries in Thai. CAYIN will deepen its cooperation with DMaSStech to serve the
increasing demand of digital signage in Thailand.

(PRWEB) December 02, 2011 -- CAYINTechnology is proud to release its Thai website and will deepen its
cooperation with DMaSStech to serve the increasing demand of digital signage in Thailand.

CAYINhas cooperated with DMaSStech to serve the growing market demand of digital signage in Thailand for
four years. Through continuous endeavor and resolute determination, DMaSStech has become a well-known
digital signage company in Thailand and has helped build up CAYIN as a strong brand in the market with more
than 70 projects both in government and private sectors.

To enhance communication with users in Thailand, CAYIN cooperates with DMaSStech to build up a new Thai
website. In addition to product information, users can also query technical support in Thai from the website.

“Releasing a Thai website shows our long-term commitment to serve the Thai market,” said Ravel Chi, Vice
President of CAYINTechnology.“Moreover, CAYIN’sdigital signage players and servers also support Thai
user interface to create a better user experience for customers in Thailand.”

“We still see great potential for growth in Thailand,” said Mr. Sathian Thancharoenkit, Managing Director of
DMaSStech. “We host seminars each year to introduce new developments of CAYIN’ssolution and gradually
build up our brand image as a leading digital signage solutionprovider in Thailand. This year, we even invited
Boonrawd Brewery to share its successful experience, and we were thrilled to receive phenomenal feedback
from all participants.”

Boonrawd Brewery, the largest brewery (Singha Beer) and beverage company in Thailand, installed CAYIN’s
digital signage system throughout seven plants to enhance internal communication with more than 10,000
employees.

CAYIN’sdigital signage solution also empowers 23 LCD screens in the Suvarnabhumi Airport, the biggest
international airport in Thailand. i-mobile shop, the largest house brand mobile phone retail shop in Thailand,
has been using CAYIN’sdigital signage system to advertise its services and products in 28 stores since 2008.

Visit CAYIN’sThai website: http://th.cayintech.com

CAYINTechnology in Brief

CAYINTechnology offers a complete portfolio of digital signage solutions including media players, servers,
and software which are applicable to various industries, such as education, retail, hospitality, corporate,
financial, and public institutions. CAYIN is dedicated to being a reliable partner to its clients worldwide, and
has successfully set up various application references globally.

DMaSStech in Brief
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DMaSStech Company Limited is established with the vision that the digital signage will soon be one of the
most effective tools for marketing and communication in the media world. With the mission to be the market
leader in providing digital signage solution in Thailand and regional markets, DmaSStech is focusing its
resources, commitment, and effort to move the company forward and exploring expertise in the new updated
solution to ensure the right solution to customers’ need. It also has a network of more than 50 resellers with
CAYIN’sdigital signage solution providing both the stand-alone solution and the networked solution.
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Contact Information
Cindy Lai
CAYINTechnology Co., Ltd.
http://www.cayintech.com
886 2 25951005

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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